
About 
InterNations

Network & Communicate

Find international people with 
similar interests

•
Build a professional and personal 

network all around the world 
•

Easily stay in touch — online 
and in person

Meet & Mingle

Meet other expats at around
500 official events per month

•
Share interests at more

than 3,500 monthly activities
•

Volunteer with social projects 
in the community

Exchange & Share

Access in-depth information
in country and city guides

•
Read articles about expats’ 

personal experiences
•

Exchange tips and discuss 
expat life in the forum

InterNations is the largest global community and trusted information resource for people who 
live and work abroad. Founded in 2007 by Malte Zeeck and Philipp von Plato, InterNations’ mission 

is to make life abroad a great experience. InterNations offers exciting networking and socializing 
opportunities, both online and in person, to help members feel at home and make friends. 
Members are expats (people who have moved abroad on a temporary or permanent basis) 

and locals who are looking to expand their international network.

1 US American
2 Indian
3 British
4 German
5 French

6 Italian
7 Spanish
8 Russian
9 Brazilian
10 Canadian

1 USA
2 Germany
3 UK
4 UAE
5 Spain

6 France
7 Switzerland
8 Canada
9 Turkey
10 Italy

Top Nationalities Top Countries of Residence 

5+ Million Members in 420 Communities



Membership 

Basic Membership 
is free of charge. Albatross 

Membership includes all premium 
features for a small monthly fee.

InterNations 
is a community of trust. 

Membership is by 
approval only.

Ambassadors and Consuls 
are dedicated members 

who organize official events and 
activities in their communities.

Expat Insider
Annual rankings and data 

insights on expat life 
internations.org/expat-insider

Magazine
Expat experiences, life hacks, 

and stories from our communities 
internations.org/magazine

About Pages
InterNations’ mission, values, 

and facts & figures
internations.org/about-internations

Facebook
facebook.com/InterNations.org

Instagram
instagram.com/internationsorg

For more information, contact us at info@internations.org. 

InterNations GmbH, Munich, Germany  |  www.internations.org 

YouTube
youtube.com/internations

LinkedIn
linkedin.com/company/internations

Helpful Resources

Milestones

2014
The first Expat Insider, 

one of the world’s 
largest surveys on 

expat life, reveals the 
best destinations for 

living and working 
abroad.

 

2017
   InterNations 

becomes part of 
NEW WORK SE, a 

group of brands that 
offer products and 

services for a better 
working life. 

2018 
InterNations is now 
present in 420 cities 
around the world. 

2013
InterNations celebrates 

1 million members 
and a global network 
of 390 communities.

2008
The first InterNations 

Official Events take 
place in Munich, 

Zurich, and Madrid. 

2012
Groups give members 

the opportunity 
to get together for 
smaller activities. 

2020
InterNations Global 

helps to connect 
members across 

communities through 
online events.

2022
InterNations celebrates 
15 years of connecting 
global minds at over 
330 in-person and 

online events around 
the world. 

2023
InterNations celebrates 

5 million members 
and a global network 
of 420 communities.


